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Other members of the party,
the Morrisons and McDonalds,
"were Mr. and Mrs. Kay Turner and
Mrs. Leo Warscl.
Morrison leaves a wife and two
roall children, one a few months old.
."McDonald leaves a wife and three
McDonald had
voung children.
lived in Kearney nearly all his life
and was actively identific I with the
..business, official and social life of
the place. Morrison had come here
iftom Missouri less than two years aRO.
The bodies were recovered lale to.

night.

Suburban Irrigation
District Redeems Bonds
ft
North Platte. Neb., Aug, 5. (Spe-iaAfter one of the most stormy
'VarccCi of any project in the history
Ttf western Nebraska irrigation, the
f suburban irrigation district is at last
out of the woods and has plain' sail-j.Iiahead. Attorney J. G. Beeler,
secretary and treasurer of the district,
y has announced that the last payment
stas been made on a bond issue of
voted twenty years ago and
"Mhat the district is at last free of debt.
suburban district, ort$inall
"Jhc farmers and merchants district,
Mis had a long siege of legal battles
jfrhich have many of them ended in
ithe supreme court. Older districts
fought it from its inception and it
only by winning in the courts
Mhat its existence was continued.
i The district lias a ditch twenty-fou- r
e
lateral. In
Jtiilcs long and a
jtjie twenty years that it has been in
existence the taxes on the 8,500 acres
it waters have averaged but
thich
cents per acre, at times going as
Sigh as $1 per acre annually and a
lather times dropping as low as IS
r Cents
per acre.

;lhe

Four Stacks of Grain
Burned by Incendiary
Beaver City, Neb., Aug. 5.
stacks of gram on the
Jarrn qf William Heidoft, eight miles
"afortheast of here, were burned at a
hour last night. The stacks in
two field and in three separate
laces. The person who set the fires
was traced today by Sheriff Sevier. A
'.plain trail had been made through the
Stubble field from stack to stack and
.across a cornfield and into the roadway, where the tracks were lost in the
. dust. They were made by a pair of
"harrow-pointe- d
shoes, the only clue
lhat has been found. The loss ot
amounts
to
about 1,000 bushels.
htt
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Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County
Rcatricr, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)
Word has been rrci'ived here to
thai V. M. Mall, a (ormer resident of OaKC county, who was sent
up (or a life term in the Minnesota
state prison on December 17, 1'HO,
for the murder of his nieces husband,
walked out of the penitentiary last
Tuesday a free man. having hern
pardoned. Mall is now 78 years of
age. and has '.orn in feeble health for
some time. Me was engaged in farm-itifour miles cast of Diller for nun)
years, and after the death of his wile
lie went to Minnesota
where the
shooting occurred.
Mrs. Mary C. Currier died last evening at a loial hospital aged 64 years.
She is survived by her husband and
four sons.
The tiage County Live Stock
Ilreeders' association was organiml
here yesterday Jjy the election of
these officers:
Kirk
president,
Griggs; vice president, George Suiter;
treasurer, R. W, Grant; secretary, ()
H. l.iebers.
Nearly 100 farmers attended the meeting.
Mrs, Adelia Kins, wife of lames
King, for the last thirteen vmr a
resident of Beatrice, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs, William Gra
ham in this city vesterdav. aed 81
years. She is survived by her husband, who is 90, and four children.
The body will be taken to Lena, III..
Monday for interment.

New System of

Fat Reduction

Speak at Shubert Picnic
Citv. Neb.. Aiiir 4. f.Wr!! )

Falls
Shubert is Laving a
combined
cnautauqua and picnic the last two
davs which drew ftnriallu l,m
crowds. The principal speakers were
John I.. Kennedy, republican candidate for I'nited States senator, and
Abraham L. Sutton, republican candidate for governor.
Girl Has Jaw Broken.
Falls City. Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)
Mi
Itsi Hnrria 1,. I,..- brnlien
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Vj ...v
with which she was draining water
rum a wen. as :ne Ducket reached
t;
the Ion. thr bnnHt
grasp and as she undertook to catch
it. it struck her on the chin, breaking
the jaw bone and knocking two teeth
louac several lucnes were required
to close the wound.
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Advertising Is the Road

Here's a new way for nil fat people
to laugh tOKfther at that old bum boo
The naylnic that "there Is
Obesity.
new under the sun'' does not
nothing
now apply to fat people anv more.
Here ti omethlnir new for them a
new aennatlon, a new pleasure, a new
and graceful figure, easily found bv
anvona who Is paaainK beyond the
imita of alimneBs.
Evervone has
heart! of the Marmola Prescription;
that harmless combination of
elements disoovered by one of
our foremost physicians. Now, from
the earn hich authority, there comes
another Idea the idea of condensing
these same pure, harmless Ingredients
Into a pleasant little tablet. Taken
after eatlnr and at
they
tho
help the stomach to dispose of allcomfatty foods, converting them Into
muscle
solid
and
flesh,
energy,
pact,
without dieting or exercise. Marmola
Prescription Tablets regulate the entire system do for you what bodily
can not do.
exertion and
and the fat, once routed. Is gone for
Tou can prove all this at a
good.
trifling Cost. Marmola Prescription
Tablets are sold by all druggists or
sent post paid by the Marmola Co.,
H64 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit. Mich. A
to bring lasting
large case sufficient
results is but 7&c.
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Sunstroke
Malaria

and all other summer complaints
can be prevented and relieved by

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
that

win

When traveling use a little Duffy's
Pure Malt Whisker hi Tur drinking
water. It often saves aiuch dlstresi occasioned by the change.
Sold tn SEALED

BOTTLES

ONLY

by

druiciatse grocers and dealers.
11.00. If thty can't supply you, writs us.
Useful household booklet free.
The Daffy Melt WMekey Co.,
Recheetcr, N. Y.
most
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t'BLDTD GOES WITH MATON
.
t. T kTVO
1 Mr. F.
E. Blind, formerly of
Tueh-Son A Blind of this city, hu
J1een placed in charge of the new
department or. tne
("decanting
Beaton & Laier atore. Mr.
ireiuid has just returned from an eastern trip, where he gained man; new
ideal in the decorating line. Adv.
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Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate
Days
People 200 in Ten
nun

!.

OF INTEREST

TO HOME OWNERS

Large German Sausage
Factory Destroyed by Fire
'"rn itpouiience

t

openhagen,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

of Tin; Ansocla teil I'reni
July 10. According
Zeitnng, Heine's sau-

We will take your old plass shades in trade, giving you

to the Kieler
sage and meat curing factory in ilal
herstadt, one of the largest concerns
of the kind in Germany ami recently
engaged in carrying out army contracts, was burned down late in June.

I

shades tinted to match your own decorations at a small
additional charpre tor tinting.
j

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF

Some Yield of Oats.
Heatrice, Nth., Aug. . -- (Special.)
Henry I'fingster, living near Hewitt, today finished threshing twenty-nin- e
acres of ...its from which lie received a yield of sixty-on- e
bushels to
the acre. This is the heaviest yield
in
.
thus
yet reported
county.

Better Call Monday

ANGELO ELECTRIC COMPANY

Doug. 2448

1907 Farnam St.

August Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5 P'. M., Saturdays 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Here's News of Vital Interest To All Thrifty Home Lovers

BEGINS

MONDAY,

AUGUST

7TH, AT 8:30 A. M.

Everything In This Mammoth Store
Whitlall Rugi and

Way So g fen

Bcdipringt only excepted

Reduced From 10 to 20
With the advent some three weeks since of Mr. Geo. W. Laier as President
and general manager of this fast growing store, come many marked steps in advance and to begin with a sale affording

The Opportunity of a Life Time
Up-to-the-Min-

Diclionaries

ute

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves

at Ike Panama
Pacific IxpoMtion'

The Choicest Products of America's Leading Manufacturers

NEW INTERNATIONAL
ro
Superiority of Educational Merit
This new creation answers with
final authority all kinds ot puzzling
questions toch as "How is Pruemytl
pronounced?" "Where is I'tan-(le" "What ifl a continuous t"
"What is nhmriUerf" ' 'What
is tehiu coalt" "Howistr pronounced?" ami thousands of others.
Mora than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
Kerapbical Entries. Over COM Illustrations. 1700 Pares. The only dicUon-a- rj
Mttk ttw dftieed pact a stroke ol

gealw.
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rap,
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you oaois tail
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MERRIAM

AT PRICES THAT MEAN

to 1s & 12

Savings of 10 & 20

We might fill every page of every Sunday paper in Omaha with descriptive matter regarding the thousands of unusual values in fine Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Stoves, Ranges,
Refrigerators, etc., etc., and then not even begin to do justice to the merits of this sale. Suffice
it to say, if you have a single home furnishing need, present or future, you'll profit greatly supplying it now at Beaton & Laier's.
This sale is the more noteworthy, owing to the fact that it occurs in the face of steadily advancing prices. In many instances the values offered cannot be duplicated at anything like the
low prices in force during this great sale.
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TIMINGS

as
This is an exceptional offer and one you should not overlook,
decorations
it allows you to net shades that will harmonize with your
at a very small expense.
It will add to the beauty of the home, besides increasing its
sale value.

To Choose From Unrivaled
Displays of

(Highest Award)
rfivento'v

fruited to
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Maywpod District Fair
Erects New Buildings
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The Beatonfe Laier Expansion Sale

Kennedy and Suttoon
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SOME CKOPk ARE DAMAGED

Board
Equalization
Continues Session

Killed Under Engine.
Fremont. 'eb 4r s i(H:.n
Whiled riving an engine to a
j Farm House at Maywood Burned.. inresning ouuit across a small bridge
near Clarkson, Joseph X. Xavorkal
Maywood, Neb, Aug. 5. (Special.) lost his
life when the structure
g
gave
f-Zollars, a prominent farmer
north of town, lost his house and way. He was pinned beneath the engine and was instantly killed.
i' yearly all hit
and
goods
tlothing by fire Wednesday. The fire,
Canned Beans Kills.
1 which
was supposed to have started
Fremont. Vb Ar
arom a defective chimney, broke out
Poison from eating canned baked
tnrnen all the family was out tor a tew Deans resulted in tne death at a local
UTiinutes, it had made such headway hospital of Mrs.
Phillip Klein, 30
j'that almost nothing was saved. The vears old. The hneKaH
tliouse was partly covered by insu- children were taken
ill, but recovered.
rance, the contents were a total loss.
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STREET RAILWAY
M'NISH QUITS AS
STRIKE SPREADS
RUSHVILLE STORES!
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